
M
They Ictrf.r Htho uoriu he riiotsfBut you will wHer )i !.l lioor, duly, and mln-oh.r-

all forbid, aiwl yuu will itotj dtaf to lb irUoUtrurt th jric' J Wa pervn msynvwjntlpu.ee, if llnm U Ud.ca mi , ily may

lulu wiili-xi- t iliMjjr or iiiin b fiiigui, ejuiin the POLITICAL.
. t'nm ik aifak T.)Jti.

UM'A'kM.UdJ'.D LNSOt JLNCE o AUDACITY,

AtiKaig4 Ibe many during attempU to aubvert

lit lilrrtiea of a frwi ppU, which Ilia nuanJef
Party Hpinl never fail to engewk r, wa recollect

TI

Xtktl.
1 i.y vlndK'itfl tha t and cap&UJiiy i A

ieotikt to govcriMli' inat Uca and to iIkioj ib v
nobli'; wivanla.

They ih:iajoli'iMtM reculiva interfirtoca
Ilia frcduin of rkM.IHMia.

They ajMini all ratrra
Tltcy Mi lite wal uf reprobalitHi ujurtj a mere,

and liceuliooa prrm, - , '

They reapuod to tba aaoluneata of all I roe repub.
lic4ailhigUMirt4lil''lii4W---"- - -

And they nail to llie caiuter the pitliful atiumpt
tint Rgeicy pn-w- to gull tlw eojle into tba

beM' ('ml Ju W Wiuie ia "tlio caudiduto of tba
lUuk and NullilSvij part)."

A Picture. Tlie Noie-B.a- k of an English, Tr.
vellcr in America coutuitw llie (.llowmg. H9

h of it ia literally true, we leava our rcadcra l

determine
M Every Poliiical object in America ia c'ltfti

art and dupltcil. PoJUm mum prm eed up tl

too iiiik li truth in the etinuto they have put

uimhi the inh lligoire of thia pooiile. r or llie i lu.

of tMie, which for ita Uwo pronigacy awl tnaull

mg au.lacity, can be e4iiired wilft lit laoimti m- -

imi.k wit-M-t y iita puy - r"'- - " I

allthat portHal of th Amencan Peojda who will

ik4 U.w with degrading w ineir m-- -.

lout toamhitea. TV
ciMilemidate the machinationa of toe

Hpiala Parly, if any' freeman can an cmlemplaie

litem, it inut aipaaf to be a maltr of aat'anah-roen- l,

rm
that een rly audacliy aliould iwlucw a

ao
bind of mercenary olfice hoblera, ol bunlera,
and protligale political aiiraot, ai Ctr bt preaume

on llie itfiairaiice and debatemeut of the American
PcHHtie, aa to dare, in I lie Ure ol day, imi y ami ,

publicly to aume b lltem- - lvea ecbwvcy the
apprlltttioN of I Vwcralic Repnldieana, and, ina-- 1

birfiv ia amttnen aa noaiimio nriiinirnmHii, an
wM, will nH c.M.f.rate with ,.,':in Heir nnbrvMftytotrirti I ?:rJZ
thai then; U a iiiIo fniderii AnH-ricit- citieu, of

on! i nary mil i'iif. wl.e llHllL'liatliai l not

to hi understanding aJ to bia petnofemt. Mar- - j

.... .11 e III I...nrgwra in Ilia! cikiiiiv, wnicn lormrrty iwnaignu m.
'

, r,. u,s, n- - , ,
,Um) crtie rtp,,rmmlt ha- - Irmt in , trwi ,1,,. rtupiiy. J.i, ( mmm Tb. re.u.1, if

""y" "uUlbruw hj lwtrktUnl ..cabul,', i pfooe their fij

Li. i n.a aid (tllou fj a iuiU of tu, Wlllt '-
-'

Lilt 41 III f.!'t UK IMKI mJ, BO'l TIIH1 lilt ill

wlior, a il jfwii of M Mi'rftiiM riw4
tfi'innKl hjs Ulliws immediately alx-- it hint. I' t

th Klyawm of Southern boUnist, ej a mi liar
U dU if are fSiund growing in this cold aud humid

tin M)hr, which are iM iwin again till we have

gone kw bunlreU of im!c tirtlter north. II i

th-- 1ur grounl fr the young burwi of the
'
whole country about it, during the uiiiiir. MTe

&uad the Strawberry hurt id Ibe greatest abun.Ltioe

ml of I be fifteat quality, in regard to both size and
flavor, on lh 3(Hb of July, Tbe elevation of this
Mountain was twtca taken, on tha 22ud and 3Jth

July with dicrotic of 2l ft in the results
0,0 13 and fi,U7U above Morgsnton. Of these

tbe latter wa mad with tbe gro..te--t

eir and 14 tb mM favorable waalber, Tlte
lieight aa-ign-ed to the oilier Mountains wa also

rudely venM this, by means or a water wei.
'J bo Black Mountain, lying nuatty in Yancy,

lull forming thrsigb, a part of lis Course Ihe

between Yancy and t a Vai$ ridge
at a nwliun distance or shout jw nuwa irwo vir
jranlon I has unit Peaks of greater elevati'm

thin any point ibt has liillnrtu been measured in

N rth. East of the Rocky Mountains, and

i trim I to bu the highest Mountain in the United

State, f I M a matter uf conai-lurabl- y difficulty,

in tlw case of a lonj ridge lika this, that aw.-ll- s

hurt and litem into a knob n of three hundred

frt fctfhf than rt irijtbf, to mmrUm wUU
it u that owrtopa th? r-w-

, fr-- nur inaUlity to
duieruiirtn how much f the apjrent el"atioo t4

one, antoni4 a nimihor, i dui to it wanie, and

how iiiim Ii to heijthl. The Black Mountain coot

nearly ek'l labor in lining upon tlw Fink t'
U (omx-irr-d and lite nirjiiurniitit. We aWihled

firvt the aiimmit waret llm riaJ frMn Mor.

irnot m to BurinrtiUfl, and Pmol it VI fM-- t lower

limn th' Roan, ih Ptika oi mora ele-val- d

farthar iHiib. Yealo' KnJ, belww.it llie

wm. ra uf Canev Rier and lc, waa net renre- -

a ui"1 aa over-loiHi- every thing in that part of
tine country. Thoujh higber than tla lraiKlla-tln-r-- it

orofcd to bo considerably lower than the
R aii. but from il ftimniit we had a fuo iew of
lt BltM-- k Mxiutiiin Ridn wii"pin2 round in a

m1 of circle, at th dmaiifce f H or 10 niiloa, awl

WHM able to diitiiixiiixh the higlit Knoba. Two

were --ry nearly equnl, but the oe at the head of

th ri l'o between tlm North and middle f rka f

:iMm of Hie- - t.rrjrotog, M Mr. Van Burm'a ae

rciuoiutraitcca.

Frm tlit Farmrrt ll'iiitf.
own

AN EXI'KRIUKN'T OP EMAXtlPATIXO NI with
GRULS, VSWA VKRY KAVOIJABLE Cltt--'

. . CUMSTANCKS."

The frailer will ob-r- v that the Mowing atate. Itary
tf b g Uffl wa. ,

written Jublih"d in alave lt.lling atale, TI

m ff(M4n wmch tl prtnmit no ground

U fjf ,U nuht ollvirwi- -.
of

itliit, tltat Hie lactl ! been eia;geraiei oy ine
:.. i ... ... ir.. .J 1 1,. l.,J.L.r iJ kUvtHi.

Soclt reau'la aa are hero prearnle., of thia eieri
nt inaln in tlte free atala of Oliio, liave horn al
fioixl in more than nd inrfixe in Virginia,

when negroea were emanciiaied, and providod by

tlteir former owner with auloi-H'n- t mean for pre.
it aubaiaienoa, and folurw accumulali'tn of pnv hum

W( (((jJ 0 (tmmM ,,y

j, wknbr( wtlU ,
Ur oVacemldtU of (he eutnncipaled by

I U

From lb CineinatH fjmvUt.

Some fortv milcf from Cincinnati, to the cant.

are two aetilem-iit- s a fme negroea-pr.dm- l.ly near
.

;

j

b.V

very g.Kt-l-the- are particularly aell adapted lo
onwa. eiilter tf patture.

Having been formerly alavea and compelled lo
work, one wou Id sumsswi ihev ouifht lo have tnilut- -

trumi IihIhIs. They have had every inducement ot

to imlulrv and g'd cooducl held out lo litem.
'I'lte exMrimeul to teal ihe merits of the ne.

jro race, uiKr imsit favorable circumstances for

soeresa.
, thia experiment auccoeded? .Vn, it hat not. '

In all Ohio, can any white entilen.ent he fimnd

ie.pmlly rrrtckrd equally unproductive 1

Karma given lo litem fifteen ycara ago, instead
lt( being veil unproved, and limber pre-erv- ed for

fanning, have been aadlv managed-sm- all, awk.
ard ckaringi, and thne m.l in gra--s, but cihausted
and worn out. io euro erupa-l- lw limber (natty..
destroyed d log hou, with mud H.Mra,

with chiron.es of mud and wood with little timber ,

C. rllrlk- -, f...nj j if
Thev are ao nceaaively Inzv ami stupid, (but

the pw.ple of (ieorgetown (near by their campa,)
.nd ihe neighboring Girmers will not employ litem
.. w.rl i .nv rxlont. Thev do mil raise

pnsiuce enough on lueir lands to f;d their Cn.i.. ;

..k L- m- A. ih Iia.n a anriJns for sal i

Iiji if I Im It mii a ili4taiM e of 4 or o niilr.
tlntrHlAo ( ban a rP-a- r day fof tf .

e minion, and it i wnrlh wailing , if our Uil

hatinn ti Ixi rnn'k! at a tune when tmi M ounUina

are wrn d in cluud. Hk h a &MUum if Ihirijt

ia by no iifaua imprtibuU". The rain fullmjr ly

about lb hed of Ti River tiuy I eti-nwh-

at dtuMe of thai dcnliii!( upon lite ait me

irea toiow tlte rilo ajit at wintr? djKtjire fnun it.
It wai part of our ecueuM to coIUkI inateriala it
giving greater pm inKifl ainl accuracy to lb Mp
of Ibia twrt of the Htale. nr waa it ihrouah a waul

uf ml or fruitful Ubwr (it r.juirea very little of
eilber knowMilge or akill) llml wa Uiwl ! but nur
inj the wholi turm of our atay about the Mountain,
thera war but two day a that Ibey haJ oot clooda

rcwina uKt them, a larjro part of lit time.

But even umW auch eircumatancea, there ia no

want of ohjcti of attmlimi. Often, eially in

the morning, the Maintaina lift llfir head into a

wrene ky above a wa of mi and cloud thai firJ-le- a

llteir aidi.-a- . Tliey may be ao-U- I thoo, if
for no other object, ff 1ha auke of the ppwpoct

which awakened the alumbering fire in the bo)irt .

of IV nllie, and inspired oofl of Ibe ftoeitf jwMiugea

in the Minatnl s

" And oft the erajzy clif he lnv'd to climb
WIm-- b all in tnwt the worM lx lw waa M.
What drnailfid ! tlw ro Uj lml tubliiue,
Jjke a'upwreck d ntariiter on iW'rt ril,
Ami view lb enormoua waMc of vajir, bat

' hi billows lrni,tliiini to the boriuat roun.l,

. Niw mp'4 m fulf, 'i monnlaina now emHd.
Ami lwr the vonre of nnrlh im! amf reUaind ;

i'kcki.berda.tnd aaterfa1Utloii tb Itoar pmf aind "

Or, without going above the rloodt, he nwy find in

the ttrcauif Ukuj. tn humble but ixt IcMatfrnbb'
ainunient, in t cajKure of Ibe apeckbfd 'IVnit
with which Ibey abound. It ia a luxury to frl
him bile : ha takwt h4d wilh auch earitenlnen, fal,
and hearty goud-wil- l, and Ibia kuury i exrhunji-s- l

for aixMlicr mi Icaa alluring, when, aflcr bating
been prepared by lb cunning hand of a cowly
44 hioland" maiden, the biler i Ulten in hi torn,
See lughty'a CabinH of Natural Hutory, Vol.

I
p. Or, iolcd if lU Tr 4, it nwy

culch the amiable quadruped with the many nam
Ihtit i amocialed with him (called, in Yancv, the
Crocodile or water I'uppy.) who ia oot fiHtixl e.
cept in the tribuUriea of lite Obm, and, e believe,

nco!iPiied to Ihetlearcool alrciiiiw Ibal II iw down
i (he Western of the Alleghaiues cook

The roughness ilhe sides and top of the Black

Mountain ia likely to prevent liw lMing otlen as.
cewled from imMives d" curiosity ainl A

route, very much better than tlmt pursued by us,
ia not likely lo be discovered, ami tkat can I hi uc
coinplishcd only hi foot ; and f.r between oih and

Iwo miles, it is through thick Uureis and along a

bear trail. What these are, imit bi; karned by

experience, ai description alH.e will not convey an
accurate. ik of, them to tho mind of a lowlamler.

Tba laurels are so closely act, and their strong
branches interwoven, that a wlh cannot be forced

by pun'iing them aaido ; and the hunter hare no

method of advancing, when they happen to fall in

with tha wont of them, but thai of crawling along

l.u Van Burnt I Richard M. John-o- n ! ibe Rocker ' . thousand-m- en, wn, .ikJ chiktmi,of Iha Inie
Caucus, and llrir n.imo.,. and parasite, the only !,.a.y r,4or, with a very little mixture id the ma.
liepublwaua in thi. land of freedom a.tl vhognny or lMl..er shade. The .H-- roc own ll.e

mi iU-- r Kmce o f-- ivl u I lamN orcomed by ttiem but without the power to

If Mr. Van Buren pe auv m-r- ils whn h .. Each family haa a antall farm. 'I'hi-- ere
entitle him lo llaj ulTr-ir- ea of the Autcricau People, e.na.r.pated slaves, and lite la.Hla were pun-lta-

.

i.,pr. tfprtn for ikrm, and parcelled .ait among

proclaim the.n! Why are (ieoeral Jark-T- lw them about tift.eu veara ag.w
Bdi.k-.T- be iineotMlilutHMMl Etpunging Benton K- - Th.r lamia an)'iH.I .d" Ibe beat q.mlilv of Ohio
- i a . a... iiv .l.,i,.r,l ... Mir t.,ul.. -,, l.w I ...rf..,i r..IH m ms.ln

Ciw,y River, wss finally hied upon aa the highest. I
UI (IH l,ow t,e Yancy teople that lite dihke

Ou iii lop the Blrooeor at.ssl at itf.WT ii:l;(geui;rallyetcrtaioodfoc huauaprejuJu,aoJlUul
and it haa an elevati'ai of 5,507 feet above be is in fact aicellent eating.

ears until lite people are .ick-o- ed wilh Ihe disgust- - j

inn rUiiKir. about osaUer and thmis which have

nothing to d with the merits or .pu.I.ftoaiions of j

Mr. Van Ilnrpn t Whv ns ll.e vile Kucker ( uu- - l

ros girften up, f.r the purjMi! of litlas-l- pr claim- -

mg to the Anwrican Pw.ple that Ih' was lie choice

ol tlte Republican P.utv I And why, above all, are .

the of the Cnitel Slata msulti-d- , by tiio

liisolcnl id" all thisai who r,fil- - to Iw

drag'SMted iot. his ipport, as being no K"pohli.
caoa I Whv do ut tlto lutda of tbe Spoils Party '

ope-nl- ami manfully come rail arid us lo lite

arts and doing of Mr. Van Buren, which .lemon--1

si rate bis talents, integrity, a.i.1 patriotism t Why ,

ill thia skulking Udiin.1 C.eu. Jacki, as if Ibey

were ashamed to show their marter in perwai ?

P.Hmle id the Uiiitial Watea ! can you fail lo pec.,
ccive that ibeae tricka and devices are practiced,
for Ihe two-fol-d purpose of concealing the true cba

racier of their cindi.lale, and of deterring vki, by

iwoletit menacri of from acting in
co.tf.tr.nity to tha dtclatea of yair own jodgutenta T ,

You are not to bepcrmitted lo think for yourselves,
k..i m lx ilriwn l.kn . mna nf slave, into nde.

dience to the manAitea ,4 the Rucker Caucus, and j

thia, too, by tha far nf being iWmoced aa anli-r- e.

Mildiran, by a set af nterceiwry trading politicians,
who luilaciotwly mawft V, fcy arrsfraimg to them-aelv-

eicheavely tlte title .4 Ropiblicana.
1.1 Whi.a iut Mr. Van tlumt havM dilHred.

wi.lelv d.m rod from each other, on more than one

occaai.4,rmaulUofrealimprlafit-e- . For in-- 1

stance: some yearaago, Mr.
.

Van Bureo'was ap-- !
' a a i

auch a chief. ; Judge htte, ton, war re,te,try -
-.- HcteJ to accept otlice uirti .e chie- f.- I

.t..i I Masts-- it.vit. jii iviii i.k BMirLfi x tut niKi. '

to guard" and defe-K- l ll.eir rights and prm!
.i. . . e .1 ...L. i I'....... Mr.... V......in P irf:i JiJtalnew ih .i.: ..'mo

"jmnlv and shniw-- l

r- ilw
Ricker Cuucus, that its ii.tminale.it w.is ihe only

" h contrary, h.u. unitormly proclaimed his con-- ;

vietion that the whole ranena --ystem wis one in- -

omat-tw- it wilh ttin puniy . tn r.ra-tiv- rran- -

abroad. They pass immt of their tinw in tlteir little im.liotmg sycophancy, Ctr tha suko ijf an olTtce!

smoky c.bM, nu nmleea even to rM.lle and dance. ww'd aiiv big!, mi td.-- nan T lot IU

Ooemavri.lethr.aigh the 'negrocamjia.'aa they are I office .d" Pnrndent of the I'nited Btales, which in

called, 'law-- a ien straggling cabins with!pl,e" every ihing that ia noble, iiagrvinitiKHis, and
tfipt Ttie Boar, ra pnsiiig op end wn ihe

.viountain, nnoa II wianw to aei-- nm rtugna, ami
tmin4uig down tba young laurels aa they spring up,
breaking tha limbs from the old ones ami pushing

them aside, he foruta at last a sort of burrow above
ground, through thia bod of vegetation, along which

ton, or 6.476 above the . ve! id" Ihe tJi-a- . I

The njenu elevation trf Yancy county awve

Burke, it alKil l.OIW Pwl ; ao that It I atvsit Z)uu
Bb.vo tho level of th Se. Tho Ford iif Toe R.
ver, ntr ThoutHS Yiaing's, is 1 ,3(W, and Rurnsville

1 ,0:tJ nleive M .rganton. The aacent of th" Blue

Ridge from Turkey Cov Creek to tlte Gap, ia lr
0.!tfwet.

Fjt ihe aaka of comparison tlte following heights

are given. The first five are copied from Worcea-tcr'- a

Uaaetteer i

Mount Washiitfctoo, in New Hampuhire, ItU"

Iherto aceounled tha highest Monntaia in
Die United Utatea highest Peak," . i

MonefHI Mwintain Vermont, . ; .4.tf7

r KstUlst Monlsii-.triiUii- el. ., . . gljhntftr
Riunl Top biglet of tlie L'aUkilU,".";".
Tcaka of Otter Virginia,
Tibia Mountain Burke, North Carolina, 3,421

Grindfather, , , . . ...... 5AVI

Yestea'a Knob, . ft.'CJ-- t

Black, at Tbomai Yoong'i, ..... . , ..

H.abasiPcakoflheJllack, . . .... . . 1 .0,170
a - . ,

-.- Tt.Ar am other hiifh' M guntaiiu at no great dn

taiweT&dMtr&uaa . Btal ,crt. mra fuitcd ailha Baldi

twi:4lio.AVWcrt paruociaacy, sua. mc

White Top in Virginia, which are nearly, if not

quite, aa higli aa the Un. In tlw South-easter- n

part of Haywood county, near the Saith Carolina
lihar. thera ia treiiwii'Vw Twhr, and between the

CMintiea of Haywood and Maom and tho State of

Teniteoe, tho Unikea ouni.ua awcua m a i
.i ...I i

than tho Black.
Af thff Weaicro "Momrtnini now thai llieir

in rcrard to heiUt and interest ia aa.

certai.Hxl, are likely to allract an Mcioal v'wiler

from below tlie Ridg! perhapa fr.n tha neigh,

horhood of tha Coiwt, a fow directions answering

tlw purpose of a Guide to tlw M.wutaiua, aro

r- -
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UpattcJWillwutdiinculty. This is a bear trail jlfKH-ite- to bR.ce by Ueneral -a- cas-m, ami am ,

wh ch thmiirh an eiecellont kind of i about ehanje his atat.m, f. mKlHr, w.t h Ih
fortJcd iu Uvilityoran Eastern slave, he d.,Iand thai it!

IMU.V lA" tlsw-V- I iii.iuiiii . . . ... , .. T

i it after him, and who submits with f

of shame amlitKlignati,- -, lo the fa,.,-- 1

s. . i . . .

suoh an expedition, be ia likely to return ihorouzh. i

. . . . .... .i I

ly fitinjed at night. Jhe top is covered witn me ,

B.iUnt Fir. fr.Mn the dark and sombre -- hade of

w1?aMietfJ.IM
rt!a,., "The growth of the tree ia such

cnua - trw f, ,
B'lumore e.muwli.a, duly cno--

""". " " Hw-- ""ai

.ry thing d.aieniiiMiil-JcrtUu- laof

h" -- lighlcl --ue of --. if i m,
di.ver, t.i the vry cott.nt.ccn ol of lha artrle,'. wlaiiiiUj
d..mul!io., lhi.i ecer pa.-- -d llie l.j of man. I
P"' ' "" rniidor of ihe le-s- t fricmt an Burea
haa, alu-ib.-- r be believe llml ll.e iMMiiiuatMi of hint

a c,,v..ti.Ki of Ihn Ueima-ra- of
tl.o I nimi was the oa ceaiaifra a Wjat allien ha
wW "" f " hi(k ,

I1IH,,C l a i0avaaf iii i 'w.i ai utr ay

iiwinci rtt, loudl It by no worst' imsmix, ilinita caf

argnnn iit.ril atrike the sriws itlisit theasi
.. . . ,i i i i i i i

reitxtm ;; aou vet I he we.ia ami unu'i'ii pan oi

tins ifrrnt coiituniv, who neve think ftr Iheio-atdve- s,

tuit are tolirely dinrled by lite outcry of

"lluzta for Jscksi"-i- M 'iilpb il down ami nrr
up lo tlie (Mills and vote for Van Buren, as if b
were as sinrcrt aa Washington, and as viriu nis aa

Wirt. Every man that enn read will pcrcrtTe that'
Van Buren relies uimmi no merit of his own, but h

. .vauu.ng upon ine a r r.,,,M , my

knowing that among a blind uiilhu.king
' enough f.r his fjrp..' j ainl hence .k m

""'v tM ah e"' " l"' ''.WM by the IneiKis .. the preanit noun- -

munition to carry .ait its principles and policy, and

"' mi 'i"""" "'y
hiaiored with llie rhoico of tlie Aim ricnn prale,

"dcaror to trmd urncralli, ia ikr o.WWcpa ef
fmnltnt jacktan, tmppy it t snail w num. lo per.

'he work winch he Im Klori.aisiy be.-ao- .

Can kngtuig be no degra ling, can senlmientl
? W ""U WwIimujIim. Jeuerson,

SIa.ll -.a lU" .V.mr.ie, Have Oeeo guiliy o aucn BU- -

virtuous. Mean, low, and abject, however, aa this

" " apoKe,,, ii is aounwo 10 a
pile, a gn-a- l porlioii ;.f v, bora will jiwalli.w the
tclftiilaa ski iff ai.il IhnMiM uiilkl.Ml I It a mrea lilt atllJl- - X' r",""" temeelr, and comtry. to tba

in,.nl I. mum jir hinn rr ina nf Tiu rfiil a hrn

- -- - - - -- t" -r 7 r" r"- 1'",;
v,H" j ' j v - ' v -

crailv " ami.ilioii, Hat Ihey are the daily suo- -

jfcts of inixHition : hal .infect. I Mr cfviilii I

iiwl itdjiiilelv worqe. tf.njidirhtn'Uiiq aije.ula,.fliJ

"""'"" "'" neaneu (..r,,.
oMlffi'tniwut. I leave thcJLuicricau people to rettsd--
on th"e remarks. "

yon Burrn.IXw Editor of the Ncw-Y'or- k

fo pn;W(cncy, makes thai

lwmmU6 enaurteei
And, iwr; tdr uf iffrot ur Van

Buren. What battles has Ite fought what las!
has lie 'originated what great projects formed

what services rendered!! where has his country

been bewfitted by his labors T Point to any branch

of science, literature, or the arts, national ruterprii
tr-Ji"wl il'.ry jn which hn lina roininilted

himself. Show what he has (ksie Co his country,

for which that country should' make him. its Chief

Maiistnle. Spread forth his claims to that office,

ami let h'w election rest on a more pure republican,

and firm basis than tho mere will and preference of

Audrow Jackson.1"

S'igns of the Times. These are ominous time

for that hcte,rjigenrntia compound of all partie

'vclept the pirty.n The Bank, thai M moiMtrt

horrendvm" of the Globe; is effectually dead, and

can no longer he used a a hughfar to afe ''fty

people into the ranks of Van Uuren. Mr. B'au

il is true, is " ever and aiton " thrusting away at

his prostrate enemy, exclaiming, " curse this gu

powder Percy, I'll kill thee though thou be dead.

But, alas! it isbnt a premonitory symptom of tw
downfall of the KitchenI'dynasty." Thrust away,

,.nui tiathf-ru- imnilnmnn-- ' lake Ihv reveni'e and thy

Airmen U jatrmng our, vt nai a pt.y
could not live until the Presidential election war

over. - What iriirbcconie of - Messrs Blai' La'

now? ' '."

The elections in Maryland prove that the pcopK

the dictum of tlie" Glolie. and reject tlie pre.... aa I TV l...t1tSL
tensions of the heir apparent ani rennsy """'"l
the "Key Stone" to the Presidency, and, next

New York, the head quarters of the party,
delivered hereclf from political thraldom. j.

people of that State have emphatically denied .W

right of the Baltimore Convention (alia hutnbuf

to pjlm the little Kinderhook upon them for Pre

dent, and have separated the.abolitionists from ap

parently a neutral position in politics, and assigns

ihm tn thnir n'roner nlncel the ranks' of Van Bure,

Ah ! Mersl Bla r & Co.. the acentre U depart!

from Judnh ; the day of thy humiliation is near

hand. Tfulv, truly may it be mid, fhe firA " i

Kitchen itfatt going out.Raktgh $tar. r

on these high aummita, that it is U climb to 1 coulingency wlirh c-- iM l.have AivU: him to

. I ,t; u.AA .J i tm l.i.,iM.i hruiwh liMik I come a candidate lor Urn Pn-- t lem-v- . Ju 1,--e W lute,

cm-- e, ...... c. ..n " -"-r:"."- """ 'Z'T'" rL , ,

- - The Flint iiat not irnfrvWJbs
" ' "fhJtior rather tlw Cohmna IltrcuU, by whichj

.moke iasuini out of the ends, in the middle of lit- - i

tki clearing, witltout seeing a soul, either at work

or at plau Tho fear makes litem
. .a " a 11 I

wora me (ie, ps,o.a quaou.y, w0 iUBy aro ,

much ton lazy to play. .
...
Why do . the ,..,.......W.s .Ui.i?i ( rt...

slave cnangea into a irew, vm wvenrnoo savage i
Why iM nak. thingof these Ih.wsand e-- ;

.anavs r i lAsmrsw am ruir iiinn m.in iw.ii t r iunw uiniiai

ru ,nn from .tavprv la frlo.n.
lK.t lun nttirnt .kPii!.rr,t- - r h diaari wftiohi '

,whf'Tietfr -tHe - r-frn
Mmce of country micht a well, to this day, have

.Tcumiiiciliu poaaeaaioo of tha lodiuus. -

If southern wealth can be applied to buy and ro
lonjzo among us auch worthier populaH .m-wh- at.

I

fanner ui Ohio is aafeT Has he any guarantee
that a it.acK colony win no. ite emaouaueo m ,us

emaneipaled iefoe-iT-m- f e-niown

ramp A they sink in lazines, p werty, end tilth,

thev increase, in number their only prwluce is

children. They want nothing hut coirriti to make

tltem equui to tlte negroes ot me mger.

From the Raleigh Slar.

JUDGE W1IITEATII0MF
The Washington Globe has devoted at least for.-t- y

columns to Ihe abuse of Jude White with

what eflect, let tbe honors recently conferred upon

Judge by his owu State tell.

1. lie hus been unanimously to the
Senate of the United States.

2. He has been nominated for the Presidency
both branches of .. the Tennessee LegUkture.

'fhe resolutions passed the IIou.sc of Representa-

tives, on the I6th ultimo, by a vote of 60 to 12;
aiyl the Senate, on the 1 th. bv a vote ot v-- t to a

3. lie has received marks of respect which no

othor n.nn in Tennessee ever received. The hon-

or paid to the Judge, by the citizens of Nashville,
tlie 8th ultimo, speuks volumes in his favor.

The military turned out to escort him, the inhabi-

tants thronged lo welcome him, and his entrance
utto fb cttaeena h'agf jjeaemlfletl niynirKa

7

1IC ."1 airu .unmii u.nu v. ..." "'rt " -

abroad u.v.n the orositect. At the time of our Tint.
the Mountain was enveloped in mist, which prevent,
odourm;eingmorethnnacoupl.ofh.mdn-dyar.lH- ,

and we were so uncpmliirtabte troni com, mat some

of ffitftSftnpfflif orgVdVrMhmwith the Hrst pe -

bW'd'yArij'ilw.whctt aCwraTclcittfTcaUicerat

small dilance below the ridge and the Tcniiome-te- r

at 80.
Tha i.miniiiM nf a fiw WVIIs and Snrinffs. is

'
...!.:,.-....- l Ti. fin..r i,..t amr is a van d drink.
i comparison with the pure element tlmT

-

from tho si ica of these Western Mountains.

Wells on ChapeMltlt. ()ct 17 - 59
Wells in dmcolitton, July A, fit deg.

Mrtririintnn. Julv 1U. .... M dei?.

Spring Keller's field, M deg.
Daniel Mis-'- Globe Settlement, 7 deg.

- Jamos Rio.Ho', . 51 dog.
" Near the top of the Grandt;ither, 5H deg.

Ascent of the Roan, . . . . bi cleg.

. " North side of the Blick Mountain, 50 deg.
" Another, same Mountain, . . . 4S dcg.

A Joint Snake was, a few days' since, killed in

this county, and is now in possiession of Messrs.
Wllll.....f- - . . r.. iiMi.i.i.ial iii li.ia.fl.tViitaywaai ws Kjre Mewrii,., i..

in a state of preservation.' It is ab.HH throe feet

in length, nnd a little larger in circumference than
a man's thumb. It is of varrieg ited colors, run-

ning longitudinally on the body. It is separated
intaadoiiaorftftnea-fiaaMirau-

d appear tawoep.
tihlo of being divided into parts not more than the

joints. .. .

The existence of the join! Snako hai been dou!t.
d by nia-y fbut 4biftlH fehodJ think

would remove ml skepticism in ndntion to this fact

in natural history. Rah-is- Standard.

THE COMKT.
' Tlie Philadelphia Gazette, remarks ! " It is im.
possible to look at a comet like that which is now

visiltle, witTioot experiencing a sensation of in.de.

scribahle amazement at the mighty Jwcr which
renilatea its motion and preserves it itrtfcrcccen- -

trie orbit. To see a ereat ball td". fire; so large as
to be visible with llie naked eve at the distance of
twenty-fiv- e millions of miles, flying through space
attlie rate of fairtocn hundred miles in a minute
for" five and thirty years, without retiacing it steps,
cohveva auch an idea of the infinitv of space and of
the Power of the Almighty, as; almost to lo?a the.
pund in tho vastacsi of the contemplation.

.ri' : Wrai)i.pfi Aiujav,oi.uM.MjMj.-.- .
aleaiaatjat.j'.i.r. Patmn:tppLrifiThinf hTlik a

control. Judge W hite coti-oder- s its abridgment j

and limitation as tii.lepenwil.le to the preervaiim j

of liberty. - If Mr. Van Buren is right, and Judge i

Whito wronff, on these vitally imtiorlant subjecls,

cTHrrry- do not the advvajaleadUhilUillnl
stead of skulking behind Gen. Jacks-at- , conte fi.rtb

like men, And boldly and fearlessly defend their
champion before the People 1

Tlie very attempt of his partizans to foist Mr.
Van Buren" into the Presidency, through the popu- -

larity of General Jack.n, ami by the intimidation

of the people, through tlie foar of Caucus denunci-

ation,
the

is of itself sufficient to demonstrate the want

of confidence in his partizans, in the intrinsic value

of his pretensions. Such an attempt should of it

self fee ttTthcent, not only to arouse the jealousies bv

of a free people, as to the real designs of the actors,
but to fire them with a noble indignation at the in--

siiif nifcrcd to their understandings and their Patri
otism, by the insolent and audacious supposition,
that thev can lie deterred and intimidated into an
ahnnlom'neia.f the sacred right of free suffrage,
by lite insoleiit and iimtoteut menaoea of a combi-

nation
on

composed of corrupt andr mercenary ImimIs

if political aspirailts, omce-hoider- and ri(iice-hu-

oKtrluiitiy fiSng from the public crib, at tlte
exitehse of the total destruction of the freedom' and
purity.of. the, Jfjlectiye Franchiseand the conso-qiM't- it

overthrow of the liberties of the couniry.
People of the United States ! arise, awake, or be

forever fiillen ! a crisis in your atfairs has arim,
which calls for and imperiously demands the exer.
ti. of ull your intelligence, and of all your patri-

otism and indepemlence. Be not deceived, the con-

test is between White and the Constitution, and
Van Buren and caucus dictation, yield to the latter ed

now, and your fate is sealed your liberties, your
honor, aod your happiness will be prostrated for-

ever. . For a fi'w fleejting years, your masters may

insult you with the form of. free government, but in

the substance will be gone and even the form
will not Jung continue pure, Unmixed, and unmit.
igated despotism will I the inheritance bequath-e- d

to vmtr children, who contrasting you w.th

your fathers, will be compelled to award to you

their scorn, thoir contempt and their execration !

the eKUwiaiu of sucit as have trivelled heret.d" ire

in search of Mountain acenery have ba tiraiieo.
jt-U a rpuvirkablo tail aftor having been

C ..iIiim ainonirHt the eiaiita of the We5t7"o7iir

cann.it help folding soine contempt fir the Pilot a

he paiwes it on bis return. . us neigm ia ju iwui
that of the low gap? in U Bm Rik''

By auch as would see more of the Mountains,

fimt rvJnt to be reached ia Marganton. From

this place the Table Mountain frequently tiniiod;

isttsy of access, and will hardly be neglected by

any one who ia if seairch of bountiful and romantic

views and prospect. The Falls of Linvilhi are

nni r.p .tistant from the Table, and though not at

present a place to br. f iaited by the aofter, will ra.
L of the harder act. for the fuligue of find- -

ina: his way by a rough road over the ridgea to

jjiujlia t:ove ; nt ciamoen-i- g .nW t". --"i"','"", ,

h.i .till iniervane botween hiiH and the object of

his travel, and uf waling the river two or tnree
fur the Durnoaa'of reaching the finest

wu- -t T las. It is itorhapa the wildest and most

picnnwniM ancne in Nort h C roltna, with aplonj
did deacripioo of which, it we ha4 rtom, tenure,

rnniiMtioii to the R enter. - Bui Tie a cliurl lliaT

inV.at noon olucWng all the Oowers that adorn

i.:. ..K..auiajk.leaBia.jink.otj
"

are i coma after him. Passing by the Old Fields

of To, and tha Forge, where Iron litilo inferior to

the bo-it- , if U be oof absolutely the best mode In

the United States, is manufactured, he may reach

the summit of the Roan by thia route, over the top

of the Yellow. H'.a fare and accomiiHtdnlion will

not however be of the boat, and although the Poet

h)caro8 that
, JL Summer night ia green-woo- d spent,

Were, but a merriment,

are think a ood iimm d aomfortable bed very

louch to be preferred. :

The other route ta by the way of ihe Pleasant

Gardens and Turkey Cove, r, (iftheJBurke coun,

IT Court wilt have the road above McKinney s put

in repair.) over Wwille Mountain to Cane Creek,

where he Will fini himself in the Baker settlement,

am0nrit a kind and worthy people From thia

In thefternoon lie dined With hwHreaaiifry WiwWTst foot. ;oury,'fcr '.Jfprocession,
fellow cifizens, a splendid dinner ltavina boon pre

pared for the occasion. The Nashville Republi-

can states," that five tables were spreaJ,"each" ifi'ore

than 100 feet long, and they were insouicient
the crowds that thronged the apart-

ments. Many of the distinguished citizens of the
State were present ; among them, the new Govern-

or, Col. Cannon, and a portioo of the delegation to

Congress. Such honors were never before bestow,

by the citizens of Nashville on any individual,

except the great and good Lafayette.
4. In addition to all this, the Legislature has

sustained and approved the course of Judge White,
the United Stales Senate, in relation to Benton's

Resolution, by rejecting, by an overwhelming ma-

jority, resolutions instructing the Senators from
that State to vote for the trpvnging resolution.

These proceedings do honor to the State of Ten-

nessee, and fully vindicale Jndgo While from all
the vile slanders of the Globe and ita adjuncts.


